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WEST
ALLENTOWN

EISTEDDFOD

NEXT MUSICAL EVENT OE IN-

TEREST TO LOCAL SINGERS.

West Scranton Will Do Represented

by the- Oarford CHco Club Otlier

Gloo Clifton Will Also Compete.

Ralph Williams Proved Himself a

Hero Weekly School Doposlts.

Republican Club Dance Events of

This Evening Goneral News Notes

and Personal Paragraphs.

The next Important eisteddfod to at-

tract West Scranton sinners will bo

held at Allentown on St. Patrick's Day,
Monduy, March 17, when upwards of
Jlvo hundred singers, from Scranton,
"Wllkes-Barr- e, Taylor and other towns
In the Lackawanna valley will go there
,to competo for the prizes offered.

The chief prize offered for a mixed
choir of not less tlian seventy-fiv-e

voices on "Ye Nations," is $400. In
case of only two choirs competing the
prize will be $300, and $200 If there is
but one choir. Thus far no mixed
chorus has been announced from
Scranton.

The West Scranton singers are en-

tered In the male voice competition on
'The Pilgrims' chorus," for a prize of

$300. and from present Indications there
will also be male voice parties In It
from "Wilkcs-Barr- e, Taylor and North
Scranton.

The Oxford Glee club, under the lead-
ership of David Stephens, the well-know- n

tenor soloist, Is rehearsing regu-
larly for the event, and sing the piece
in a captivating manner. Their work
Is very favorably commented on by all
who have heard them.

Some of the Oxford boys will in all
probability compete on the duet for
tenor and bass, "The Two Bards," and
also tho tenor, baritone and bass solo
competitions.

Tho usual number of competitions
will bo held during- - the day, and a
feature will be a slate-splitti- contest.

Judge H. M. Kdwards and Judge A.
A. Vosburg will bo the conductors of
the sessions.

Republican Club Dance.
Arrangements were completed yester-

day with Prof. It. J. Bauer for the ser-
vices of his best orchestra at the Ma-
ster dance to be held at St. David's hall
on Wednesday evening, April 2, under
the direction of the social committee
of the West Side Central llepublican
club.

Diifotir's French Tar
Will promptly rcllete nd rpoedlly euro
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
talc by G. W. JENKINS, 101 South Main
avenue.
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Make Much of These
They

Boys' Extra Heavy Cotton

to O.U.

i Galatea Cloth, Blue,

3.

and Tigures. Usual

Scotch
Blues and Stripes.

a

a

Dots

US
Men's 28-inc- h

Handles, ribs, rod and13

US 9 Cents a Cake

3 Twenty-fiv- e
Here's a great Soap deal and

Soap, Palm Oil Soap, Buttermilk
Soap. And "Colgate"

9c a Cake,

a
a Globe
a- -
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The tickets will be today and
will bo placed on sate tomorrow by
members of the committee. The gen-
eral admission will bo one dollar, for
gentleman and ladles, and it is expect-
ed the event will bo the leading social
event of tho season In Scranton.

A Bravo Hero.
Master Ralph Williams, of 207 South

Hyde Park avenue, u of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Williams, proved
himself a hero recently by rescuing his
companion from drowning. The lat-
ter was Robert, the boh of
Mrs. Daniel I. of South Ilydo
Parke avenue.

The boys had gone down to the river
bank below the gas house, and were
throwing stones Into the water, when
suddenly the under young Phil-
lips' feet gave way and ho fell into the
river.

Young Williams stationed himself on
a stone and when the Phillips boy
came up the first time, Ralph grabbed
lilm. Owing to his own perilous

Williams could not pull Phillips
out of the water.

Seveial other boys grasped hands
and formed a human chain, and In that
way Williams and Phillips were drawn
to a point of safety.

An Appeal for Aid.
The officers and members of the

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Bible school have Issued tho following
appeal for aid:
To the Member.? and of Our Illhlc Sdiool:

Wc wish lo put to the te.--t our ndoptcd motto
for tills year, "Forward." Our lines have indeed
fallen into pleasant places under very favor.ible
circumstances.

Our church is cty much in need of repainting
and bavins so freely rcccitcd, wo ought to be
willing to gltc. Tor this purpose we arc ill.
tributlnp; tithe eleaneri that hold only dimes.
Tliey arc to be returned on Kaster Sabbath.

We arc also distributing cnt elopes for the use
of those who do not hate one of the Kleiners;
we a.k that jou take one and use it. It is our
desire that each person shall help, it is the old
story, "Little droiw of water, little grain of
pand." Hath doing just a little will accomplish
the work.

We tnist that this effort, will appeal to you in

the same tpirit in. which is nude "Our fears,

our hopes, our aims are one, our comforts and
our cares."

To our friends we extend a cordial invitation
to our Bible school sessions. Youis in work.

Executive Committee.

Resignation of Pastor Boyl.

Rev. Elliott A. Boyl, the pastor, who
tendered his resignation recently, to
take effect on April 1, has received a
call to the church at
Camden, N. J., where he preached a
few Sundays ago. He will, in all proba-
bility, accept in a few days, and sever
his connection with the church on Sun-
day, March 30.

The members of the church will hold
a meeting next Thursday evening to
take action on tho pastor's resignation.

Weekly Schol Deposits.
The teachers of Public schools Nos.

13 and 19 collected the following sums
from their pulpils yesterday, and de-

posited the same for them In the West
Side bank:

No. 13 Patio" Owens, 75 cents; Elizabeth Lewis,
75 cents; Alice Evans, 00 cents; llerlha Kelly, 10

Worth Something ii

Hose, two and one ribbed, wear

15c the Pair
Brown, Tan, Plain, Stripes, 0

0.
12Y2c Yard

for make up; Blnks

10c the Yard

Now 15c

8P

6

39c Each

with German Sliver-Mounte- d

frames.

98c Each

the Soaps eood. Oatmnni
Soap, Cold Cream Soap and

makes these.

Box of three Cakes, 20c

4 ld 6d dd l AS0 t i iAli il d(- -

You want goods; we have them to sell. You want correct ;

stuff, te in every particular, fashionable and
good. We don't keep anything else. rr.

You want the goods as cheap as anybody can afford to !
sell them. We meet you here, too. g

f
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proof, double knees and four thread heels and toes; sizes, 6

in Pink,
width.
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Young

Phillips,

posi-
tion,

Congregational

spring

Pretty Pillow Tops, with unusual designs them; former
prices, 39c and 50c.

Men'3 Bows with Shield; light and dark colorings.

2 for 25c

ladies' Umbrellas, with fancy handles, Paragon frames
and dlze, inch.

aa
Umbrellas,

8 steel

aa for

a Glycerine

aa
a

West

son

earth

Trlcndn

it

the
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are

on

20

Warehouse!
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cents; Tdna L'tsr.d, 75 cenUl Nellie Illcliard, 37
cental Catherine Phillips, 73 ccntrij Edna LctvU,
46 nts Ellta Price, 21 cents! Sarah McDonald,
10 ccntsj Florence freeman, 63 cents; total, $3.44.

No. 10-- 1). W. rhilllps, 2 cents! Miss Murray,
44 cents! Miss Nichols, $1..10: Miss llenmMt, (li
cents! Miss Morgan, 40 cents; Miss lltitton, itO

cents; Ml;s Dvnhs, 01 cents; Miss tlatl, $1.03!
Miss follow, J2.4I; Miss Wade, 43. tents; Miss
Khun, 42 cents) Miss Murphy, $1,20; Miss ltur-rai- l,

71 cents! Mrs. rcrbcr, 2,08 Miss l'cck,
$2.G2 total, IJI5.23.

Events of This Evening.
The choir of the Plymouth Congre-

gational church will meet for rehearsnl
nt the homo of D. D. Evans, on South
Main avenue.

An Important regular meeting of tho
Electric City Wheelmen will be held at
the club house on Jackson street,

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Baptist church will meet In the church
parlors.

A special meeting of Holy Cross
branch, No. "G3, Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association, will bo held at
7.30 o'clock.

Rev. H. C. McDermott, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
will speak at the Grace Lutheran
church.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Harry Ferber, one of tho call men at
tho Franklin Engine company, Is sub-
stituting for George Suydam at the
Nay Aug house,

Mrs. Watkln James, of Twelfth
street, has received word of the death
of her father, Benjamin Lewis, which
occurred at the homo of her sister,
Mrs. John Jones, In Nantlcoke, on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Humphreys, of
Jackson street, entertained a large
party of friends at their home recently.

The Men's League, which has un-

dertaken tho task of liquidating the
debt on tho Plymouth Congregational
church, met last evening to perfect
their plans.

The members of Council No. 159, C.
R. and B. A., met last evening to
muke arrangements for receiving a
visit from one of their national officers.

Services over tho remains of Thpmns,
the young ron of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Jones, of Sadie Place and Fifteenth
street, were held at tho house yester-
day afternoon, and were largely at-
tended. Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The services were in charge of Rev.
D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle
Congregational chrch. Tho pallbearers
were: Eugene Brooks, AValter Jones,
Reese D. Reese, Bavld Davis, Edward
Richards and John Richards.

A business 'meeting was held by
members of the First Baptist church
last evening.

Tho official board of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church met last
evening to clos; account, preparatory
to the coming session of tho Wyoming
conference.

Rev. II, c. McDermott, pastor of the
Slmpsqn, M. E. church, will preach this
evening in the new Grace Lutheran
church of Mulberry street and Pres-
ent t avenue. Mr. Warren, of the Elm
Park quartette, will sing a solo. The
services vill begin at 7:13 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

At a special meeting of the Colonial
club, held recently, the following off-
icers were elected for the next three
months: President, George Hill; vice
president, John Reynolds; secretary-treasure- r,

William H. Gibbs; recording
secretary, Evan Jones; sergeant at
arms, William Thomas; trustees, Mil-
ton Decker, Sebastian Pfeiffer, Walter
Kime.

Notice was posted by the officials of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company that operations will be
resumed today at the Diamond col-
liery.

PEBSONAI NOTES.

Willis Cooke, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is a
guest at the home of City Engineer
Phillips.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Eynon street,
entertained the participants In the Old
Folks' concerts recently.

Miss Jennie Senner, of Eynon street,
Is visiting friends In Freeland.

Miss May Jones, of Enyon street, left
yesterday for an extended visit In Salt
Lake City.

Peter Lawson, of Washburn street,
is recovering from injuries received In
the mines recently.

Garfield Williams, of Washburn
stieet, has recovered from his injuries.

Miss Edith Williams, of Eynon street,
left yesterday for Black Diamond,
Washington.

Mrs. Edith Taylor has returned home
from a visit in Carbondale.

Master James Judge, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is ill with the grip.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, of Evans court,
Is Hi at her homo.

Thomas Armitage, of Morris court,
Is suffering from bur.ns on his hands
received recently.

Miss Edith McDermott of North Hyde
Park avenue, is Indisposed.

Arthur Haer, of Tripp Park, is re-
covering from nn attack of pneumonia.

Mrs, Norrls, of Academy street, Is
entertaining Mrs, Garrison, of Blooms-bur- g.

Mrs. Mary C. Wettllng, of South
Bromley avenue, Is In Stroudsburg at-

tending her sister, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. Wllllahn James, of Deckers court,

Is at his home.

OBITUARY.

GABRIEL BONNER. a widely
known citizen of this county, died eurly
yesterday morning at his home In
Rendham. He came to this country
nearly a half century ago, and settled
first In Providence, where ho lived for
twenty years. He later removed to
Rendham, where he has long been rec-
ognized as a foremost citizen, The de-

ceased wus tho father of Attorney
John II. Bonner, and is survived by the
following other children: James, Nora,
ICute and Mamie.

MltS. ELIKA ANN SWEET, wffo of
Frank Sweet, of l'J2 Maple street, died
yesterday, aged E0 years. Children sur-
viving her are; airs. Alva Stewart,
Mrs. Morgan T. Jones, Charles, Frank
und Edward Sweet.

FUNERALS,

The (uiictjI of Mrs, Marcutit Uili will taUe
)lai'o till- - afternoon ui "30 o'floil; nt lliv

o( Mij, Jolm Tajlor, VKO Wyoming ihj.
Hill". Intciiiuiit lit Koioat Hill U'llicU'i.v.

The fiuioal ut llu' late Daniel J. Kwns, tlio
buy who as Urowneil in tU Kejser Vullry crecK
last 1'rMaj, will take ilarc tliU a (in noon (iviu
Hie lioufo in Moan latfli Jt 8 o'lok, Inter,
incut will be made in Hie Wuililiuni Sticvt leme-ter-

THE HOIYIELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As well ai I he lumlsoiiH'ot, iini othti aic invited
to call on any dru;Ut and set dee a tilil bottle
ot Keiiip'f llaltsm tor the Throat and I.un.'f, a

icmedy tint i guaranteed to inu' and rel'erc all
Chronic and Acuta Coulu, Athnu,' Uiondiltii
Hud CouMUtnnticm. li It c ZZu. mid Cilv,

r. v

NORTHSGRANTON

EISTEDDFOD IN THE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHURCH.

A Number of Spirited Contests for
tho Various Prizes Offered Pro-

gramme of Concert to Be Given
Thursday Night' for the Boneflt of
tho Y. W. O. A. in tho Auditorium,
Haydon Davis, of Spring Street,
Bitten in tho Face by a Dog Othor
News Notes.

Spirited competitions and liberal pa-
tronage made a marked success of this
year's St. David's Day eisteddfod,
conducted at the Welsh Congregational
church, on West Market street, by the
American True Ivorltes.

Rev. R. S. Jones was chairman and
conductor. The adjudicators were:

OWIM.VJt .MOItl.AlS,
Adjudicator of Music.

Music, Owlllym Alorlals and Fred
White; literary numbers, Rev. J. V.
Davis und John Evans.

The prize of 50 cents for the best
prize bags, donated by Thomas Evans,
was divided between Mis. Hughes and
Mrs. Benjamin Amos.

Gwonnle Powell won the llrst prize
of $1, and Lorino Jones tho second
prize or 50 cents, in tho competition on
the recitation, "Woodman, Spare That
Tree."

The prize of ?l for the best rendi-
tion of the vocal solo, "The Beautiful
Land on High," by a girl under 15
years, was won by Florence Cox. Hat-tl- o

Curl was awarded the second prize
of 50 cents.

Joseph Morris won ilr.st honors in the
competition on writing live Welsh
words.

For the best recitation of Thomas
Jehu's pathetic Welsh poem, "V Talr
Geneth Amddlfad," the prize of $2, do-

nated by J. J. Morris, went to Henry
Hutching.

The Firsh Welsh Baptist church ju
venile choir, under the leadership of
William Hopkins, won the ?10 prize for
the best rendition of "Peace Be Still."

Joseph Morris made the best tlve-minu- te

speech on "St. David," and se-
cured the prize of $1.

The competition on Impromptu Eng-
lish writing was won by Thomas
Hutchings.

Tho male solo prize of $1, for the best
rendition of "The Missing Boat." was
divided between William Davis and
Charles Richards. The second prize of
CO cents was won by Esau Price.

Henry Hutchings won the first prize
of $1, and David Jones, the second
piize of 50 cents In the competition on

(!i:Oitlli: IIONIIN,

Dellu'ied the l'ootical Adilm,).

tlio 'Welsh recitation, "The Last
Hymn."

"Hail! Smiling Morn," was uest ren-
du ed by D. D. Lewis and party or
twelve, and they koI the $6 prize.

Anions: tho other events were: Soup,
Prof. Morlals; poetical address, George
Bowtii, and address, Hew It. S. Jones.

Concert In Auditorium.
In tlio auditorium Thursday evening

tho following: programme will bo given
by JProf. AValklnslmw's orchestra for
tho benefit of tho young Women's
Christian association:
Overture, Uoldcn Crown Hermann

Oichc-ti-

Violin Sulo, Alt Vaili'..,' rainier
lame l.unux,

1'lano, I'uiii- IIjiiiU, ijianil (falop do t'mi.
"ftp !'. SO i .....lliike

MeaiM, Hill ami line Kins.
(Vleiti-- U) Mil '. ..Wil.-o-

HO ,,, peioiiiii'S
OuIiKitr.i.

riano N.lo, rirt V.ilse, up. 3,,, ....Dniiant
j llaiiif,

Son, .Selected Mr. John T. WutMri
1'iano S)lo, Iiiiiiuiiiitii, op. IX),, Siliub.-i- t

MUs iSmnmcri',
Violin SMo, SUi Air, Varied Karnvr

ills llelh Coiuln.
Mauli, Weill lllitht, Weill Sili.inuii.--

Orilicstia.
I'AItT SIX'OXI).

Ourture, Jiaiilion Hal
Oulu'slra.

Cello Solo U) lloiiMiiiu (iiilu-rn-

(b) Old 1'olU Son. ,
Mr. J. WalUmluw.

1'iano. I'our Hand', HuUpell Omtlirc, j,

up, 73, ,

.MUsed Summer and Maine.
Song, Jh- - Jolm T. Watkliu
(Juonlam Irom Moait's Twelfth Mass in (I,

Ouhestra
Violin Sola fu) IKrceiw- - Allnd

(li) Tjrnllenne op. 13 Mlaid
.Mr. A. li. Hobertu.

1'iano, Tour llaiubs, Mazurka, op. M Aiclicr
MliM'3 Summers and Hill

Violin Solo, l.o I'elilq lleilot .....I'lltschc
Mha Marlon Hill.

l'iano Solo, Oiand (Jalop de Concert HoUt
Miss Anlne bummem.

Overture, Caliph of Iligdad ,. ..Uoieldieu

Ifciyden Davis Bitten by Dos,
While playing In the Good Shepherd

lot near Spring slreet, yesterday. Hoy-
den Davis, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Davis, of Spring street,
was seriously bitten on tho face by a
dog owned by Mr, Trtiggao.

Young Davis was 'playing with a
number of his companions when tho
dog sprang at him sinking Its teeth In
his face. The young boy was taken
to his homo where tho wound was
dressed,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Frank Kontonsky and Joe Konton-sk- y

were arraigned before Alderman
Myers nt tho Instance of Mike Vllkllun
who charged them with assault and
battery, They lire icsldctits of Breaker
street and during the light they tore
Kontonsky's clothes. The case was
settled by the defendants paying for
the prosecutor's clothes. The case wits
dismissed,

A Special meeting of the Ladles' Alii
society of tho Providence Presbyterian
church will be held this afternoon In
the social room.

The pastor of tho Memorial Baptist
church, Rev. W. F. Davis, gave ono
of his popular addresses on the mis-
sionary heroes of the last century. The
large congregation present was highly
pleased and much edllled. The Wom-
an's Weekly Bible class taught by Mrs.
Annie T. Davios, will meet Wednesday
evening In the parlors of the church.
The Sunday school will meet Friday
evening to rehearse the programme for
Easter.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Cases Heard Before Alderman Xcntes.

Annual Meeting of Hickory
Stroot Congregation.

Alderman Lentes had a rush of busi-
ness yesterday. The first case was one
of aggravated assault and battery, the
charge being preferred by John J. My-

ers, against Mrs. Bridget Fallon. Ac-

cording to the prosecutor's statement,
Mrs, Fallon, who resides at 1031 Stone
avenue, was bringing, beer into the
house when Myers, who lives In the
adjoining residence, objected. In the
ini.-ti- p that followed Myers was struck
on the head with a beer glass, which,
at I he time was in the list of Mrs. Fal-
lon. The evidence was sufllcient in the
case and the defendant was held for
court In tho suni of $500.

A counter suit at once followed the
hearing, when Mrs. Fallon swore to in-

formation against Myers for assault
and threats. She showed by witnesses
that Myers wielded a large butcher
knife during the niclec, and also exhib-
ited several wounds to the court,
which, she alleged, were caused by the
weapon in the hands of the defendant.
Myers was also held for court in ?500
bail.

Mrs. Allen Carey was arraigned on a
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense and selling lo minors. The de-

fendant lives a few doors from the
Myers and Fallons, and the charges,
In a way, were an outgrowth of the
aforementioned troubles. Tho informa-
tion was sworn to by J. J. Myers, and
as tho evidence was satisfactory the
magistrate held her for court in the
sum of S700.

Mary Lally, of 100!) South Webster
avenue, was also charged with un-
lawfully selling intoxicants. Satisfac-
tory proof in tho case was produced,
and $700 bail was demanded for her ap-
pearance at the next quarter sessions.

Otto Zohe and his wife, Rosle, were
charged by Louise Zohe, mother of
the male defendant, with threatening
to kill. The parties live at 412 Mon-
roe avenue, and the plaintiff alleged
that, for some time past, her son and
daughter-in-la- w had made her life mis-
erable, and with clenched fists had
threatened to kill her before long. Af-
ter hearing both sides the magistrate
held Zohe and his wife for court in
$200 bail each.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Hickory

Street German Presbyterian church
congregation was held and largely at-
tended last evening. After tho regu-
lar routine business of the meeting had
been disposed of olllcers for the com-
ing twelve months were elected as fol-
lows:

Elders, George Klrohoff and John U.
Sciiwenker: trustees, Louis Schu-
macher and Jacob Ruppenthal. The
annual statement of the secretary
showed a membership of 414, during the
year slx'een new meinbeis were add-
ed to the roll. The total receipts were

20,783.30; total expenditures, $20,C1C.S5,
leaving a balance of $156.45.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
meet In regular session this evening.

The South Side Howling club held a
well attended meeting last evenlnc.
which was followed by a social session,

The small wooden culvert, which
crosses Cedar avenue at Beech street,
caved In last evening and a red light
was placed over tho hole to warn ped
estrians and pel sons driving,

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Halsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
euro: no pay," For sale by all dealeis.

Benjamin F. Moore, the well known
printer, has entered Into partnership
with Rudolph Kunz and will hereafter
conduct the business which has been
carried on for some time at 07 and 500
Cedar avenue, under tho name of Kunz
& Co.

GREEN RIDGE.

The ladles or the Green Uldgo Bap-
tist church will hold a farewell recep-
tion In tho church parlor this even-
ing fiom S to 10 In honor of their pas-to- r,

ltev. W. J, Ford, who leaves this
week for Jamestown, N, V. All friends
of Dr. and .Mrs. Foul are invited.

Tlio funeral of Llsssslu Jl. Hupp, who
died of appendicitis, at l.allln, Satur-
day night at S o'clock, will take place
from U'G Green Hideo street this after-
noon at o'clock.

Tho funeral of Jlrs. Margaret Davis
who died lecently In Denver, Col., will
take place this afternoon fioin tho
home of Iter daughter, Mis. John Tay-
lor, 1030 Wyoming avenue. Interment
will be made In Forest Hill cemetery,
tery.

The annual meeting or tho Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society
of the Green Hldge Presbyterian church
will bo hold In the cliurcli parlors to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. At
tills meeting the annual reports will
be read and ofllcers elected for the en-
suing year, Ladies of the church not
now members are cordlu)y Invited to
attend and unite with the orgunUa-Ho- n.

Au all-da- y meeting of the Chilstian
and Mlssionaiy Alliance will be held to-d-

In the Gospel Tabernacle, Jeffer

This ilgn&tnro
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Jonas Loo

laces laces
WILL TAKE pleasure in looking at

exhibit in our window. "Verily a
daintiness grouped

"This promises to be a season for all kinds of lace."
We have purchased liberally and the kind you
Probably the names will help to inform you about them.
The styles are

and

Venire
Batiste
"Allocon"
Black Chantilly
Point D' Esprit Net
Come in style

Wash
A Wonderful season

Organdies, Lace

g Sons

wanted.

festoons

Etamine
Oriental

Crochet
AnnliottpapjJIUUC
Wash Blonds Chiffons

Galloons, Medalions Straight
Insertions.

Dimities,

elegance."

Goods.
Fancy Lace Fabrics. German Linen in all the latest
shades. This fabric will give an everlasting It
has that luster of silk and for durability it has equal.

Cretonnes, Salines and Silkolines

For Drapery and Chairs or Cushion Cover-
ing. This fabric is now in demand, the colorings are
you wish for, the designs unique and very Orien
tal, i ne uetonnes are tne plain weave, witn ground
of delf blue, cardinal and buff figured in colors of green,
red, yellow, brown and white. The Satines are espec-
ially used for fancy drapery and comfortable coverings;,
more than usual interest can be found in the combina-
tion of designs and colorings at 12Jc, 15c and 16c yd

i Jonas toDgs Sods
5BakSEiBMfcfflWaiaymM5HBra;yeaMraga II 111 I IBM

AMUSEMENTS,

Academy of flusic
II. ItCIS, Lessee. A. J. DufTy, Miniser.

ALL- THE WEKK.

Corse Payton
Comedy Company.

Open'ns with a Speilal Monday Jtatinco.

son avenue. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
2 and 7:30 p. m.

lia Hosencrants, the Green Ridge
stieet blacksmith, had a narrow escape
Friday evening. In answer to a tele-
phone message Mr. Hosencrants hur-
riedly went to the Driving Park plot
to assist in getting some horses out of
stables that were (illicitly filling
water. He had stepped from the
bridge when it was torn loose from its
moorings and carried down the stream.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper
was administered at the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing, the pastor, ltev. I. J. Lansing,

Eight new members were re-

ceived Into the church.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thomason, of

North Park, entertained at dinner Sat-
urday evening in honor of ltev. and
Mrs. W, J. Ford, who leave Gren
nidge soon for their new homo at
Jamestown, N. Y.

Under the auspices of the King's
Daughters and tho Christian Endeavor
society of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church a reception wus tendered the
members of the Christian Endeuvor
mission school recently organ-
ized at the building formerly used as
an oillco by the old Green Ridge glass
company, Saturday evening. The re
ception took place In Masonic linll on
Dickson avenue and was attended by
over ono hundred and fifty persons.
Admission was by tickets which had
been given to the members of the
school In numbers suiUc-Ien- t to Include
their parents and friends. A pro-
gramme consisting of Huveral selections
by the Wakefield orchestra, a solo by
Miss Elsie Powell, accompanied by Miss
Laura Moldruiu, which brought forth
n hearty encore to which she respond-
ed, anil several recitations by .Miss I.e-o- na

Faruhuui were listened to with
much appreciation, after which ico
cream and cako ucro served and au
evening of rare enjoyment to those at-

tending was brought to a close.

A Good Start.
"I Jut o been llilnMiur for a loin; time." khc

(aid, with ii H'bir cpiclou tliiii contiajted
lionsly Willi her liiul alrlncs, "that I ought

tu lute dome fJiluiu purpose in life. Si 1

to so Into literature."
"Vnil Intend to puuue It Kiiuii.ly, do jour"
"Vi--, Indeed, i'te bought ii Jotely l.ouU .VI.

ile.l., und I've Got mine of the most evu!lt
hUtiuml) ou cut u'. I'.ip-- i Rate Mi- - u gold
nn .iiji I a inotlier-of'cJt- l penholder, and I lute

the pictlUst Iuktiml! All lOteiel with
ulljaio woik, juii know."

"You ale (erlalnly well eipitpped."
'yen," the icplled, eeienely. not a tpleu-di-

tuit. All 1 lute to do now ii to lt down

i.oinu lime and think ot onielhlitf to twite,"
I'liiladelphla Turns.

1 on eVery box ot too graM
Bromo0uinineTabi.u i
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for Wash Goods this year.
Fancies, Dotted Swisses and

A Lenten Special

Oca Pound
Bi 7 The

OJoyce Storesj
Popular Priced Provisions

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
MARCH D, at 8.30 p. m.

Only appeaianip this season of the renowned

Philadelphia
Orchestra

Fritz Scheel, Conductor.
Sctenly plajers

SOLOlbTh: 1XKA.V KOSMAS", the noted n

Violin A'irtuoso, und MAUI) SI'UOUM-:- , tlio
Dramatic- - Contralto. I'roirramnic includes

1'iftli Sj inphony, Goldnuik's Sprin-- j

Otertme, l.Uzt'a Hungarian ltlupsody No. 2,
fciliiHii.m'3 Alieudlled, etc,

l'rices-2-3, 00, 75e $1 and $1,50.

Lyceum Theatre
Tonight

Marvelous
Liquid Air

Entertainment
nv I'itorrssoit of rhiiadeipiiia.

l'eople ttcrjwheiu ne praising the Liquid Ale

Lectin e.

lion leaily.

Lyceum Theatre,
lltlDAY LVilNIM.', MAllC'll 7.

Hon, William Jenuings Bryan
'JIhi lecture will be under the iiupkea of Y.,

M, I, Colonel lliyan's tubjeit will bo 1

"ii Conquering Nation"
Sale of teats eoinineneiu at Litcuin box offliil

iMimiisiuv nioiiuni: ai y o ciuck, i

l'lici'S 0k; to il.W. lloxeri and !oi;c5, $l.oq
aim yi.uU. Lecture hckiim at o.m p. in.

STAR THEATRI
All', a. I1ERIHNQT0.V, Manj;r,
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday,

MAUUl 3. 1 ANT) i.

The World Beaten
jatini;e lvlry day,

J


